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THE best cotton var¬
ieties.

During the past Cow years,
' the Division of Agron my of
North Carolina L ;yei\;nent
Station has tested o\ t 500
varieties of cotton. of
the best of these vane ies have,
been further selected by V. R.'
Y. Winters. Plant breeders!
for the Station and h:i e beer
unproved until now t! . better!
of them have aver;.;;:*.1 out
91 pounds of lint per * ^ more
than the local variet*< - with!
which they have It. com-

pared. In carrying this,
work Dr. Winters 1

: < und
that the total of cot. \ nie
ties may now N- wed
down to two or . winVr
give the best yieh1- the.
State under boll v con¬
ditions.
The three varie*>> viiich

he specially recnn s at
this time are Clew .

' »ig
Boll. Mexican Boll eM<re
combe Cook.
Cleveland Big Boll ; veld-

Chowan, Herford, IV ' : li
faw, Chawan.
Craven, Cleveland
Pender, Sampson. I. y ;>;-
land, and Onslow col:
Mexican Big Boll > i.

best in Johnston. (. .. Ed¬
gecombe, Montgorm . \h-
ern Anson, Richm i v.
Rowan, Alamance. .

erford counties.
Edgecomb Cook h... ir

one test in Edgecon . i .

and stands well w r
has been tested.

Dr. Winters I » .!?.. -
,

the States can mal ; 1 u.:\
tion for its cottoh if v £r-ow
ers unite op some few vr.-'etiV
that give Dest yields . qual¬
ity of lint. He ..

* tv«at i
those sections in of' . - r>S
the county that he .

reputation for pn Cl¬
ones which combi""
the same thing as J
and quality. Nnr! "

v
is now losing some .

tation as a great c
*

ducing section been;
constant mixture o:>
during recent years.

It is found also t1 ;
of their low yields. ] : V ¦" f y
of lint, and other
able under boll we't \ <.' '.edi¬
tions, Tarheel grow;
now discard certain
among which are f' ..''.dew¬
ing: King, Sim]

'

' " T-i :

Medford, Rucker's Sr'- in-
gold, Sugar Loaf. P * .

proved, Get-There : d ,

Beat-The Boll-Weevil.

Congregational r

Explanation.Lrsi - i' we;
announced we would 1 ' t'ie
illustrated lecture on ^ n-' T ife
in Manuy Lands, but
ise of the pictures wis with-
drawn after we went 1 >

and the slides ordered to Haiti- 1more for use at an important
meeting. We substituted as
best we could.

w. a. br/rx,
Mr. E. W. Frost wi;l -j<»eak.

on Our Opportunity in T'-ir*or^
On Sunday evening at 8 o'lock
at the Congregational Church.
The Tryon Conrv'wr:,f,'°n.alChurch has invited the

trict Conference of tl e '

of that fellowship in i1
linas to meet here { the
spring meeting which wj'I bo'i
held late in April or en

May. Some well *-«ik.-
eers wil be present. r: '

c Pro I
Rram will be given ou< in1 good
time.

Services at the Co
tion Church on Sunday ;,s fol¬
lows;

Bible School at W ?¦

Public worship at 1 -
° rn-

Christian Endeavor at 4 p. m
Evening meeting at 3 p. m.
Welcome to all.*

o

Columbus Presbyterian Church

Sunday School at 10:00 A. M. J
Morning Worship 11 :00 A;-M.'
Christian Endeavor 0 :45 P . M,
Th« public is cordially invited

to attend these services.

THE PEANUT MAN

Iwill tell you a story about
paenuts. As a boy, I was
thrown on my resources. I
had no relatives.little educa¬
tion.less money. Like all am¬
bitious American boys I longed
to be rich and successful. So I
earned a bit of money by hard
iwork. This I had the good
: sense to put in a bank. A safe

bank is the safest place in the
! world to keep your money.

' Then I got the bee in my
bonnet to be my own boss* 1
found my "Capital" would start
a yeanut stand. I started to
look for a location. I trampec
for days around the city I was
in. The good corners were all
taken up by others. Finall:
I saw a corner peanut man who
did little business. He was at
the crossing of two streets.
The air circulated freely there
.sometimes a breeze. at
other almost a gale. Yet hun
dreds pass him without buy¬
ing
.
The reason why they did

not buy came to me. I had
found out something! I ar¬
ranged next day -with the own¬
er of a building about 50 feet
down the street for my little
stand. In a few days I was

there with my pushcart and
peanuts. By noon I had sold
every bag I had. The mer¬
chant at the crossing hadn't
sold to six people.
The peanut man never figur¬

ed out why I did a big business j
and kept it up day in and day
out, month in and month out.
Soon he "folded his tents like j
tiie Arabs, and as silently stole
away."
Why did he fail and I sue- j

ceed? Well, the wind blew
FROM the corner merchant t r
my stand. The breezes car- |
l ied the delicious oder of roast- 4
ing peanuts. A man hurriedly |
turned the corner, passed the I
cross street merchant's stand j
without noticing him. Then, j
whiff ! He got a smell of del- j
icious roasted peanuts ! By
the time he got to my stand he j
was hungry for peanuts.anc!

'

bought from me!
From an outside stand to an

inside store was a matter of a

little over a year. Today I am
a successful and prosperous I
man, blessed with the good
things of life and hopeful wher I
my journey is over that I may |
not be found unworthy for
having used my small talent to
the best advantage possible.
There are thousands of boye

and young men who have the j
opportunity to better them¬
selves in life.if they will only
keep their eyes open.if the\ j
will only bank money and more

money and still more money
SO one ever arrives anywhere
without a Bank Account. ]
opened one with my first few
dollars. My Bank has been [
my best friend.
Use your Wits.
Bank your Money.
These two things are the

Foundation gtones to ALL Suc¬
cess.
Modern History records the

instance of no successful man
who had no Bank Account.

MRS. RHODES^MOVES HER
MILLINERY STOCK.

Mrs. E. Rhodes, who has for
the past several years, conduct-
ed a millinery and dress mak-
ing business up stairs in the
Wilkins building, this week
moved her stock of goods to the
first floor in the new store
building being completed by
Mr. W. Y. Wilkins on Trade
Street. This will make an ideal
place for her business, being
much more convenient for the j
buying public.

PRESBYTERIAN
THE METHODIST AND

CHURCHES OF TRYON.

Sunday School at 10:00 A.
M., P. G. Moris,. Superinten¬
dent.

Reverend Fikes preaches on

1st and 3rd Sunday mornings
at 11:00 A. M., and 2nd and
3rd Sundays at 7:30 P. M.
Reverend Yaadell preaches

on the 2nd and 4th Sundays at
11:00 A. M., and 1st and 3rd

j Sundays at 7 :30 P. M.

. r-ffc&T > 1

1 . .Boy Scout Master and Troop:
know tfmt Spring is nearly here?

. re ^ trail? in and
> ii uii ng u Uc bi-jui, : wAiv) views?

e trail? reec' '-utt 'rpcut, rrd a little
;i»c i\

a ¦» \lun Scout Trcopr in oiler sections of
i ? ' u d:v c,;i' T ic \ -< i c1? tc Hern up
ii e?e tic i-s i-ic vu tnile. Trvon is

: !-'.
t ou vvai t ee a b;<-;; or. and better

, Ii a stronger appeal to tourists who like
".'.riitfs.

>oi rUL'^est toil.c Etard of Trade that

:-;\ven lo the band of Scouts maintaining
::.i'jap of trails this Spring.?

. )s you can cut out or locale some new
i ./

.',v and better views. You know the

ni
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Mr. who has
. y business in

.:.m two or three !
i ii;v.:a>ed the
. ? is partner
v.-ss <& Kutler
e Mtock from

. j one of
v <I * g. He' ha& '

:v;v arranging
< » . 1 t*

iii better

?¦ ?e Alive

i.k gram war
i Board of
.ligation.
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St . ...j: .1 Li'ttimore,

Trade urges
ill to exempt
vm taxation
us and west-

-ha. People of
r. :1 to become

; Wi! this sea-
i;- ; .come is de

-'.;o ks and the
'..ally take it

[lY-. I) OF TRADE
E .»[ 'E, President

NOTICE ORCHARD MEN!

The Orchard Dcmonstrata-
ihm Meeting io be held at Dr.
11 C. vc/i Kal i* en's will be at
- .'/dock p. iii. March tke 5th,
instead ol 10 o'clock a. m. But
1>\ r. i\isv.oiis<i! will thold a

.runing Lemonsrntioja at
jiVujor S arp i Orciijard at
J 0 ::»0 a. in. . ! .i-av March 5th.

-ill v.. :uCo u /. ^efich grow-
. and i.i.mt.'i": wlio desire to

. ;.e a if.iv.e ' ivhard are in-
. .Lit V) aUenu i . cse orchard
meeiiiigj. Remember 10:30 at
Major Sharp's Orchard, and
2 :o » p. m. at Dr. von Kahlden's

Respectfully,
J. R. SAMS
County Agent.

The "aptian of Plymouth
Given by the music depart¬

ment of Stearns High School
"The Caption of Plymouth" A
crfect comic opera. Come
ierared to laugh. The first

real opera ever given in this
r.y lion. Admission popular
^ricec: 25c for adults and 15c
f:r 11 children under twelve.
W ere? In the Auditorium

of Stearns High School Colum¬
ns. N. C.
Wven? Saturday evening,

M irch the third 7:30
Ethel Hi?
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B OF 3,SCO VEAfS AGO
'ions of Photographs Ta!.en i<i the

t . .

,:nb of Kins Tut-Ankh Amen
In This issue.

t over tried to picture for yourself the civil-
vA. exists before the time of David, second,
. : c;oI ? Have you tried to imagine the kind

people wore 3,500 years ago, the kind of fur-
v used?

\

^ STPt, in the valley of the Nile, there was

e:ied the tomb of Pharoh Tut- AnkV Amen,
of Egypt 3,500 years ago, ajid inside this
was found vast quantities of things that

e ivilization of the ..ncient world. i

e privilege for The Tryon News to present
.* rs.-'^ers this week a series of pictures made

>;;:-aphs taken inside this tomb, showing the

i iC,e tirg objects whic a it contained. In these

m will see" much cf the story of ancient
w'ich passed away more tYji a thousand

Lk,; - <:. (he birth of Chrirfc, - a civilization that
*cs ':e pyramids by several hundred y£ars.

'

x re pictures you will fir 5 much that is of intense
1 ; . u will add to your own interest in the

talking about them with your friends and
\ ;

-

THE SCHOOL LAW../

For the benefit of thosa who
do not know, I shall again
quote the School Law regard¬
ing compulsory attendance: 1
feel that a great many citizens
of the town and patrons of the
community, have either failed
to understand or certainly have
failed to comply with this law.
I believe that a kindly state¬
ment of law, and also a state¬
ment of what la required of me,
the Principal of the school, will
cause every body to feel differ¬
ently.
The State, in passing these

strict laws has shown the
greatest interest in the ediica-.
tion of her boys and girls. We,
the teachers, will make our¬
selves punishable for the vio¬
lation of this law if we do not
see that all children between
the ages of 8-15 in Tryon school
district attend school.
Under Act. 47 General Com¬

pulsory Attendance Law, Sec¬
tion 5758;
"Every parent, guardian or

other person in the state hav¬
ing charge or control of a child
between the ages of 8 and 15
shall cause such child to at¬
tend school to the time which
the public school * shall be in
session".
The rules governing this

Compulsory Attendance JLaw
require that the Teacher or
Principal serve notice upon the
parent once a week, and unless
satisfactory excuse be ren¬
dered for the absence of the
child, the parent* guardian etc.
must be reported to the Court.
After being compelled to re¬

port two parents to tiie Court,
and its having nothing to do
out fine them, I think that all
will appreciate this Simple ex-»
planation. We do poi wish to^
r.ave any fined, but we are es¬
pecially anxious to ht.ve every
'joy and girl of school age, in
i'act of any age, cume to school
regularly.

Sincerelv yours,
D. W. SIMMONS..
o

Lets Live At Home This Year.

To help encourge Norh Caro¬
lina farm folks to live at home
this year, the Agriculture Ex¬
tension Service of the State
College and State Department
of Agriculture is cooperating
with Governor Cameron Mor¬
rison and the State Department
of Education to call this mat¬
ter to the attention of farmers
in every school district of
North Carolina on Washing¬
ton's birthday, Feb. 22 About
200,000 blank forms have been
printed and mailed to the coun¬
ty superintendents of public
instruction to be mailed by
them tb the school teachers in
each county asking that a meet
ing be called at the school house
on that date.
The extension service re¬

quests that after a discussion
of live-at-home policies, these
blanks be distributed to each
farm family repreeted at the
meeting and that the blanks be
signed and returned to Dir¬
ector Kilgore by February 20,
The farmer making a pass
mark of 70, that is if he will
agree to do seven things as re¬
quested on the blank form and
will live up to his agreement
iuring the year, will be award¬
ed a Certificate of Honor signed
by the Governor, Director Kil¬
gore and Supt. Brooks.

It is felt this is a great for¬
ward movement in North Caro¬
lina and if carried out faith¬
fully will result in much good
to the State. Dr. Clarence Poe
of the Progressive Farmer is a

hearty supporter of the ' plan
and feels that it will help in
winning the financial indepen¬
dence of the Tarheel farmer.
Therefore every farmer should
give this program serious con¬
sideration and should see that
either he personally gets one of
these blanks on Feb. 22 or that
one of his children brngs one
home from school. Lets really
begin to live at home this year
urge extension workers.

.

The man who lives for him¬
self alone certainly has very
little to live for.

i iff.-' .'-''iiniii hifllTlii1 **i

LYNN
' The new pastor of the Bap¬
tist church, Rev. Dr. T. L. Jus¬
tice preached his first sermon
last Sunday evening to a very
attentive congregation.
Mr. R. B. Cannon left last

Sunday P. M. for Greenville, S.
C. where he will engage in the
grocery and produce business.
His family will join him in a
few days.
Mr. Mack Thompson and fam¬

ily were visiting relatives in
Lynn last Sunday.

Dr. Justice will preach next
Sunday at 4 p. m.
The Post Office and Cannon

Grociery Co., have installed
electric lights. Others will
soon follow. It is to be hoped
that some way may be worked
out to light highway from
bridge to bridge in the near
future.

Mr. McKaige, Manager of
The Tryon Hosiery Mill has ex¬
pressed himself as being very
desirous of seeing the little
church finished that has been
rso long looking like a Monu¬
ment to neglect. We think
this very commendable in Mr.
McKige and hope he may have
the proper fo-operation. All
pull ogether and hasten its
completion. IWhat has become of the fire
warden for this section? For¬
est fires were discovered burn¬
ing last Saturday night and
Sunday at the foot of Tryon
mountain. An effort to locate
the warden failed.

It is rumored that the school
fundsi are short for this school
year, especially for Lynn, and
the school will close in a few
days.
The Tryon Hosiery Mfg. Co.,

seems to be getting quite busymaking and shipping their
product and increasing theiir
help; several families havingmoved here within the last few
weeks to work in the mill.

o
HILLCREST.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Spurlir.spent a few days last week withthe former's parents, W. W.Spurlin, of Mill Spring.Miss Mildred Womack spentthe week-end with home folks.
Mr. Clint Greenway, from

near Hillcrest, left for DetroitWednesday.
Miss Una Spurlin is home

from Hillcrest for the week¬
end.

Miss Katie Spurlin is spending the week-end down in the
Greens Creek section.
The "Live Wiire" S. S. class

had a business meeting Tues¬
day evening.
Miss Chreesie Burnett spentthe week-end with relatives

near Melvin Hill.

, TRYON ROUTE ONE.

Many were the church foersyesterday, we all Mamed to
patronize the ground hog, t're
we go back for a short while.
A good time and satisfactoryresults were report** from

"The Washington play" given
at Fox Mountain, on the nirht
of the 22nd.
The Misses Edwards gave to

a few intimate friends a tri¬
able Saturday evening.
Messrs Jama* Egertea and

Hugh Edwards spend ' Saaday
in the Melvin Hill vicinity.
Miss Annie Mas Millar #f

Green's Creek, spent ths 'week¬
end with the Misses Hamilton.
A hike" to the "summit ef Fag
Mountain," to the "Big Rock",
were much enjoyed.

I s'pose Biscuit making will
be jacked up this week as never
before in Polk County. We
are fortunate to have a Home
Demonstrator that can do this.

Paul Hamilton, mounted his
fliver and motored to Iva, &. C.
(in sight of the Sanranah
River) and back by late bed¬
time. If his grandfather, who
never heard of an automobile
had been told Kis graaiaon
would do this what wmM
have said? and what vfll Jh®
grandspn's be doing ti
future? According to
ture "Grater things will ye 4*.
Wit without wisdom soon be¬

comes wearisome.


